
      TUESDAY, APRIL 18, 2023

Tours 8:00 am – 4:00 pm

Registration Check-in  Orca Ballroom Lobby  8:00-8:30

T-Mobile Park 
Home of the Seattle Mariners and one of Seattle’s most desired facilities to visit. During this private 
tour, you will get a chance to hear about the history of the ballpark, learn about the team’s sustainable 
practices, energy efficiency and see the ballpark’s green power initiatives. You will see firsthand how 
the Mariners have become the greenest team in MLB and learn about their recycling and composting 
programs. You’ll also get a chance to walk out onto the field and take some photos from the dugout.

Tour will last approximately 60 minutes

Lumen Field
Home of the Seattle Seahawks, Seattle Sounders, and OL Reign. The tour experience will give you 
a behind-the-scenes look at one of Seattle’s most iconic venues. Stops include the field, visiting locker 
room, flag deck and press conference room. In January 2018, Lumen Field received a “Waste Wise” 
award from the Environmental Protection Agency for its waste prevention and reduction activities and 
an international “Sustainability and Community” award at the Stadium Business Summit in London. 
In 2019, Lumen Field received the “Community Impact Gold Award for Sustainability” from Seattle 
Business Magazine and “Environment Protection Agency Very Large Business Partner of the Year 
Award” in April 2020

Tour will last approximately 75 minutes

Georgetown Brewery  
The Brewery will be our lunch stop where we’ll enjoy the lunches that Tulalip 
prepares for us. If you choose to partake in a no-host beer, there are many craft 
selections to choose from. Check out their current selections menu. u

This stop will last approximately 60 minutes

The Everett Landfill Riverfront Development 
Visit this private development over the previously closed Everett Landfill. The project is being developed 
in six separate phases and is nearing completion of phase 1. Upon full buildout, it is anticipated that the 
project will consist of up to 1,250 residential units, access roads, surface parking, a park, and a variety 
of retail and commercial uses. As the project is being constructed over a closed landfill, development of 
the project requires building construction on piles, competent cover systems, and landfill gas mitigation 
systems under all developed areas including building structures. All occupied spaces are required to 
have continuous indoor monitoring on the ground level. During this tour, you will have an opportunity to 
learn more about the site’s history, how it came about to be a residential/commercial development, walk 
through one of the newly constructed mixed use buildings, and hear of some of the challenges of doing 
construction and maintaining systems over a landfill with differential settlement.

Tour will last approximately 45 minutes.     

 
Sponsor Social   Orca Ballroom   4:30-7:30
Join us for complimentary drinks and food while networking with sponsors, exhibitors and attendees. 


